
Take jet business aviation marketplace (for vip charter flights). 
sharing economy for business aviation market solution: just order  
business jet flight from mobile app (or web booking interface (directly). 
 

Business jet operator  
(airline company) 

 

Take Jet  
marketplace Client 

payment payment 

Provisioning of charter flight to marketplace client 

Direct deal between airline and customer - 10% fare reduction (for customer).  

All business aviation (vip flights’) market segments coverage 
marketplace covers all client (market) segments with partner airlines. 

regular charter flights 
regular business jet fl ights 

charter flight segment 
business jet charter fl ights 

membership programs   
fl ights’ card program members 

corporate charter flights 
groups’ charter fl ights segment 

Take Jet Loyalty Program 
TJT (Take Jet Token) is a loyalty token, operating on the Ethereum 
blockchain. 20% of TJT total volume will be sold during the token 
sale. We considered an average of $50,000 client f light’s price, and 
the price of one hour (flight hour (fh) - at $8,333 or 1,000 TJT (price).  
 
TJT total supply: 233,333,333 TJT. 
TJT (Take Jet Token) price: $8.3 USD. 
Discounts for TJT payments: up to 20% 
(for «Take Jet» marketplace services). 

Partner airline groups’ business jets 
use of only modern business jet types: 
 
Bombardier Сhallenger 300 
 
 
Embraer Legacy 600 
 
 
Embraer Lineage 1000 

additional equipment on business jet board: wifi 
internet connectivity, hot catering (inflight meals) 
supply, sleeping positions (in seating area), shower. 

Take Jet. 
(App). 

How does it work (How «Take Jet» marketplace works)? 
The basic principle of selling seats on regular charter flights (of project) - relies  
on selling of seating area, consisting of 2 opposite seats on board of the aircraft 
(a/c) - for the purpose of increasing passenger’s comfort level (during the flight). 
 
 
 
At the given moment of time, Take Jet marketplace aircraft (a/c) fleet is primarily 
focused on 2(x) types of aircraft (business jets)(for markets’ flights) - Bombardier 
Challenger 300 and the Embraer 145 aircraft family (Legacy 600 modification).  

Launch of VIP charter flights 
(and regular VIP charter flights), 
and then scaling volume of regular 
flights (by Take Jet)(basic stages): 
 
First stage 
· London - New York 
· London - Dubai 
· London - Edinburgh 
Second stage 
· New York - Chicago 
· New York - Los Angeles 
· New York - Miami 
Third stage 
· London - Frankfurt-Main 
Fourth stage 
· Hong Kong - Singapore. 

Project Founder. 
The founder of the project is RVA (rusvipavia.ru/en/about), a company with over 
15 years of experience in organization and sales of VIP charter flights (clients’ 
flights organization)(more than 5,000 VIP flights sold to its clients (passengers).  
Rusvipavia (RVA) has already held negotiations with more than 20 partner 
companies (from the VIP tourism, catering, and other sectors, and has 
agreements with four (4) companies, that operate business jets (air carriers). 

 
Take Jet Business operating model. 
To develop the Take Jet application (app),  
project’s company is building its own partner 
network, which will include: aircraft operators, 
catering service providers, hotels (travel (taxi) 
aggregators (services), blockchain companies. 
 
At first stage of blockchain implementation (in 
the Take Jet project), the technology will be 
used for the following purposes (key): crypto 
payments, tracking of tickets, tokenization of 
luggage (and tickets), tokenization of aircrafts. 
 
 

+4100 
flights 

top business 
aviation 
standards 
support (by 
the project). 

project  
per year 
(y.) market 
volume: 

+900 jets  
of project   
types built 

Project team and advisers experience 

spares provisioning for start up of Emirates airline 
1st used aircraft transaction in China Republic (PRC)  

10 operating countries (markets) 

Project 
planning 
period:  
10 years 
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 successful business jet charter broker (with US sales) 

complete platform 
(business jet flights’ 
market IT solution). 

project  
team  

project target market growth estimation (growth potential). 

business jets (project’s) 

project 
partners 

«Take Jet» development stages 

the main aim of «Take Jet» project 

project markets target traffic:  
65 872 “one way” passengers (pax)  
(carried per basic calendar year (y). 
London - New York route traffic: 
86% of total project traffic (markets). 

seating area on project aircraft (a/c) board: 

project’s users 
community. 

project’s users 
community. 3 
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350 mio 
usd. ($)   
revenue 
potential 
(project 
routes). 

Tokenization of  
aircraft (a/c)(business  
jets)(investments in  
business jets (a/c). 

Tokenization  
of luggage (on  
a/c board). 


